Tellico Village POA #1 Source of News

TELL-E-GRAM
October 17, 2017

TELLICO VILLAGE PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION
AGENDA
Wednesday, October 18, 2017
1:30 p.m.
Tellico Village Yacht Club

							Outcome
I. President’s Announcements				
Call to Order

Responsible
Bruce Johnson

II. Minutes (September 27, 2017)			

Bruce Johnson

Approve

III. Advisory Committee/Liaison Reports
• HOA - Update							John Bordelon
• CI Quarterly Report							Mitzi Lane
• Food Service Provider Quarterly Report				
Andy Fox
• Finance Report							Kendra Forsythe/
									Parker Owen
IV. Common Property					
Update		
Jeff Gagley
									Sue Tinder
									Claire Frazer
V. ACC Fees						Approve
Mike Colacone
VI. Other/Members Comments - Discussion

POA Meetings and Events (red denotes irregularity of time, day,
and/or location):
October 17, 3 p.m., Golf, POA Conference Room

October 18, 1:30 p.m., POA Board Meeting, Yacht Club
October 19, 9 a.m., ACC, POA Conference Room
October 20, 10 a.m. – Noon, FAC Final Review of 2018 Budget, POA Conference Room
October 26, 9:30 a.m., Long Range Planning, POA Conference Room
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UPCOMING EVENTS AND MEETINGS
tellico village roadrunners rv club

Tellico Village Roadrunners RV Club general meeting will be October 17th on the top floor of the Yacht Club. The social
hour begins at 7:00PM and the meeting begins at 7:30. Visitors are welcome. There will be an introduction of new
members, highlights of prior and future rallies as well as discussion of 2018 rallies. The nominating committee will
report potential officers for 2018. For more information go to http://tellicoroadrunnersrvclub.org.

last tellico village cruise in for 2017

Tuesday, October 17th, will be the last Tellico Village Cruise In at Tugaloo for 2017. It will be from
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. The Cruise Ins will start again next April.

ART GUILD PRESENTATION

On October 19th, the Art Guild of Tellico Village will have the talented, award winning; artist Judy LaVoie as our
featured speaker. Her topic of choice is “From Nerd to Artist”. It will occur on the top floor of the Yacht Club from
9:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. Light refreshments and beverages will be served before the speaker presents. To learn more
about Judy, visit her website: www.judy-lavoie-art.com

thyme for herbs crafting session

Thyme for Herbs will hold a crafting session on October 19, 2017 at the Chota Rec Center-Room D. Attendees can
learn to make a variety of holiday herbal ornaments and gifts. For more information and to sign up contact Mary
Garner at 865-408-0337 or mhgarnertn@yahoo.com no later than September 30th.

October mac users meeting

The October meeting of the Mac Users will be held Monday, October 23, 3 p.m., at Chota Rec Center. The topic for the
meeting will be High Sierra and what you can expect from it.

hoa general meeting: Meet the poa board candidates

This important meeting will be held at the Community Church at Tellico Village on Thursday, October 26th. It will begin
at 4 p.m. and end at 6 p.m. This will be in the town hall format. For more information, visit: www.hoatellicovillage.com.
If you have questions, contact Sue English-Kovar at sue_english_kovar@yahoo.com

soggy bottom kayak club

The Soggy Bottom Kayak Club invites you to join us for a beautiful paddle along the Little Tennessee River. On
Friday, October 27th, we will paddle 13 miles from Chilhowee Dam to Ft. Loudon. Meet at TV Sloan's at 8:00 am to
begin the journey. Bring a sack lunch to eat along the way. For any questions, contact event leader Bruce Barbre at
bruceb612@gmail.com or 865-567-0192.

tellico community players holds auditions for first 2018 production
The Tellico Community Players have scheduled auditions for their first 2018 production, Rick Abbot’s comedy, Play On!,
as follows:
• Thursday. October 26 – 6 – 8 p.m.
• Sunday, October 29 – 3 – 5 p.m.
• Monday, October 30, 6 – 8 p.m.
All auditions will be held at the Tellico Community Playhouse, 304 Lakeview Plaza (off Ritchie Road), Loudon. Play dates
for Play On! are February 22-24 And March 1-4, 2018. The cast has ten characters: four female, three male and three
that could be played by either male or female.
The play is the hilarious story of a community theatre group trying desperately to put on a play, despite maddening
interference from a haughty author who keeps revising the script.
Director Sue Aukerman says that during auditions, actors will be asked to do cold readings or selected readings from
the script. Cast selection will be posted by November 15. Rehearsals begin with read-throughs in mid-December, and
then weekly on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday evenings beginning January 8. Scripts are available at the Tellico Village
Public Library. For information or questions, contact Ms. Ackerman at sue.aukerman@gmail.com, or Assistant Director
Dennis Loy at loyatty@gmail.com
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Tellico Village University

Here’s what’s coming up at tellico village univeristy in october...

•

Calligraphy - October 25th from 6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. in Chota Room A. This is a prepaid course with tuition of $ 45
made to Katherine Michalik at the Welcome Center. All class materials are included.

Prepaid courses may be cancelled within 3 days of the course; checks may be picked up at the Welcome Center. Register
for these and our November classes at the TVU website www.tvuniversity.org. Read complete class descriptions and
registration requirements at the “Classes in TV” tab. Use the “Contact Us” page to submit your registration.

library corner

First Friday Author - On November 3rd, from 10 a.m. Noon, Brooke Cox will be presenting. Cox has been a
member of the American Christian Fiction Writers for 10
years. Her book Deadly Doll was a 2016 Selah Finalist
for Debut Novel. It also made the Inspy 2016 Mystery
/ Thriller Longlist. Deadly Doll is Brooke’s first book and
came from her desire to reach out to others who don’t
quite fit in with everybody else.

a successful oktoberfest - a thank you from the tv lions club

Thanks to great weather, a lot of German food and beer, great sounds from DJ Lou and attendance by almost 600
of you, the event was a smashing success. The money raised in profit goes directly into the Lions Charity account
where it is used to fund its service programs such as Health Fairs and Vision Screening. You will hear more about the
latter in the near future since the club has recently acquired new technology that greatly expands the capabilities of
the screening. In addition, the club is working on another community project, similar to the Wellness Center Exercise
Stations. We expect to announce what it is in the next several weeks.

united way campaign - off to a great start

Starting with a very successful Street Fair attended by almost 600 TV and neighborhood residents, the UW campaign
is off to a great start. The campaign is almost halfway toward its $100,000 goal with contributions to date of $54,952
or almost 55% of the goal. Hopefully the momentum will continue and the goal will be reached in another 4 – 6 weeks.
Several questions have been raised about how the funds collected and allocated to the partner agencies are utilized.
Over the course of the next several weeks, this issue will be addressed. The first is the ways in which UW directly
supports the residents of Tellico Village. There are currently three organizations that receive or have received support
from UW. The one receiving the greatest amount of funds is TVVFD. It has received almost $50,000 over the course
of the last four years. This has enabled it to purchase a high pressure nozzle for the fire boat (coincidentally it was
used to fight a boat fire in early August, according to the TVVFD Newsletter), a cooling fan for use at fire sites, portable
respirators and some other miscellaneous pieces of equipment. The Computer Users Club Technical Access Program
has received over $20,000 in grants that have enabled it to continue its computer refurbishment program that donates
computer systems to needy families in the immediate region. The last organization is StayinTV. It has received $1,200
to fund license renewals for the software it uses to manage the rides program. One other program that directly
benefits TV residents is the Senior Citizen Home Assistance Program. It receives a grant which allows it to assist elderly
or ill residents who want to remain in their homes, with tasks such as meal preparation, housework, etc. Currently 12
TV residents are enrolled in this program. Again, thanks to those of you who have already made your contributions.
For those that have not yet done, so please consider donating. This is a great program that helps fellow residents of
Loudon County improve their quality of life.
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2018 Club/Group reservations for the yacht club

If you are a club/group president and intend on reserving a meeting space in the Yacht Club for meetings in 2018, you
must contact Linnea Elliott at the Yacht Club to reserve your space. She can be contacted at lelliott.awehospitality@
gmail.com or 865-458-4363. The deadline is to reserve your space is Thursday, December 21st.

tellico village broadcasting

Tellico Village Library is not just books. Learn
about the amazing devices that the Tellico Village
Library is lending. They are sure to make evenings
more interesting. Tune into TVB and listen as
Head Librarian, Carol DeForest, and Tellico Village
resident, Roy Morrow, explain how this new
lending program will allow borrowers to see the
universe in a whole different way. Tellico Village
Charter subscribers can watch this show at 9 a.m.
on channel 193. Click the link to watch the show:
https://vimeo.com/237914598

day trip to the tennessee theater

Join Lisa McCray, Lifestyle Coordinator, for a day trip to the Tennessee Theater in Knoxville on November 6th. Enjoy
Mighty Wurlitzer organ performances by Dr. Bill Snyder and Freddie Brabson and special guest, Kathryn Frady for
Mighty Musical Monday. American soprano Kathryn Frady has been widely praised for her vocal range and dramatic
talent. Frady is also the General & Artistic Director and Co-Founder of Marble City Opera. Space is limited to the
first 23 individuals that RSVP. We will meet at the Welcome Center at 10 a.m. and transportation will be provided.
Doors open for the show at 11:30 a.m. We will go to lunch as a group after the show and then return to Tellico Village
Welcome Center. You can RSVP by calling 865-458-5408, ext 4131 or email lmccray@tvpoa.org. There is no cost
for the shuttle and the show. You will be responsible for the cost of lunch. Because this is a free event, it will fill up
quickly. Reservations are first come-first served.
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Meet & Greet and Annual Meeting of the
Watershed Assn of the Tellico Reservoir (WATeR)

You are invited to attend the Meet & Greet and Annual Meeting of the Watershed Assn of the Tellico Reservoir (WATeR)
on November 9th at 6:30 p.m. at the Tellico Village Community Church, 130 Chota Ctr, Loudon, TN. The WATeR
organization is a non-partisan group focused on issues and practices that promote clean air, water and the natural
habitat in and around the Tellico Watershed. Keynote speaker: Erich Henry; Blount County Soil Conservation District.
Additional information on WATeR: www.tellicowater.org

photos from blessing of the animals

Blessing of the Animals was held at Shepherd of the Lake Lutheran Church in Tellico Village on Saturday, October 7.
Below are some photos of Pastor Ingrid Schalk with some of the happy recipients along with their people.

summit offers physical therapy services

Summit Physical Therapy at Tellico Village is offering a free screening for property owners from October 1stNovember 30th. The therapist will assess any musculoskeletal pain or movement impairments and discuss how
these variables may affect your daily activities. Summit Physical Therapy also offers chair massages. A 30 minute hot
pack treatment and chair massage is only $30. To schedule your free screening or massage appointment, call 865470-2696.
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petS of the week: meet BJ, RUMMY, AND JADE!

Rummy is a very sweet fellow who loves chin rubs and back scratches. He is just under 2 years old and is a grey/
black domestic longhair mix with green eyes. He enjoys being cuddled and tolerates being picked up/held very well.
Rummy prefers to be the only pet in the household.
Jade is a 1 year old black and white domestic medium hair mix. She is curious and affectionate. Jade was brought to
the shelter because her owner had too many animals on the property. Jade loves to play with her condo mates and is
very sweet and social.
BJ is a big, sleek boy who is super affectionate. He is a 2 year old domestic shorthair mix. He’s very outgoing and
wants your undivided attention. BJ is gorgeous with shiny black fur and bright golden eyes. He has a chirpy meow
that is an absolutely adorable and he prefers to be an only cat.
Please remember their personality may not show through immediately in the shelter environment. Take the time to
meet each cat. Pet the cats while they are still in their condo and let them get used to you for a few moments before
you pick him/her up. Once you get them home and they feel secure, all will be well.
All animals adopted are spayed or neutered, have age appropriate vaccinations and testing, and are microchipped
(with registration). Cats are litter box trained. $40 adoption fee.
Shelter Statistics for last week: The shelter had 55 Intakes, 6 adoptions, sent 43 animals to rescue partners and
returned 2 dogs to their owners.
Monroe County Animal Shelter is always in need of more volunteers. If you are interested in helping the
shelter and the animals, please reach out to the shelter during business hours. If you want to help but
cannot volunteer, please consider a donation of clumping cat litter.
The Monroe County Animal Shelter is located at 170 Kefauver Lane in Madisonville (behind Wal-Mart). Please note
new hours: Tuesday-Friday from 11-4:30 and Saturdays from 11-2. The shelter is closed to the public on Sunday
and Monday. Call 423-442-1015 and check out all available pets on our web site at www.friendsofanimalsmc.org TN
Monroe County Animal Shelter is the official Facebook page for the Monroe County Animal Shelter. Adoption Gift
Certificates available all year.
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